
Cluck...Cluck...Cluck    
- A Nursery Act ivi ty  

Farms and farm animals are enduring themes with children. They

are fun for kids, especially the little ones, and they enjoy having

them around. This week, our nursery students enjoyed learning

about the colorful rooster, hen, and chicks and they enjoyed

clucking like hen during the class. They were surprised to know

about the life cycle of chicken and hatching of eggs. Hand printed

hen and thumb printed chicks added more color to the session. The

old MacDonald rhyme encouraged them to move and recall the

farm animal sounds at the end of the session. 
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On 23rd July 2020, our middle schoolers celebrated the birth anniversary of Lokamanya Bal

Gangadhar Tilak on the digital platform. Bal Gangadhar Tilak popularly known as Lokmanya was a

freedom fighter who played an important role in India’s struggle for Independence. He helped lay the

foundation for our independence by building his own defiance of British rule, into a national

movement.  

In honour of this great man in Indian history, a special e-assembly was put together by our students

under the able guidance of their educators. The digital tribute showcased the life of the illustrious man

in the form of a speech and a skit highlighting the various struggles the leader endured in his fight

against the Britishers. Apart from showcasing the life of Lokmanya Ji, the assembly also had a pre-

recorded news session similar to the news that we see on television from top media houses. A Special

shoutout to our IT club educators for elevating the show to the next level and a hearty applause to all

the kids and educators who toiled immensely to make this a seamless and wonderful session.  

"Swaraj is my birthright & I shall have it' ~ the prophetic words of Tilak loomed from the beginning of

the session till the end. The assembly wound up with inspiring words by our Chairperson Mr. Yasir

Nainar & Dy Chairperson Ms. Asma Nainar urging the students to keep up the spirit of the endless

struggles of our glorious leaders, alive. Following the footsteps of Lokamanyaji, let us all be courageous

to make things happen and usher in a better world.

Digital tribute to the Father of the Indian Unrest
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-Ms.Padmapriya Sreeram (CAIE Coordinator )



A Tribute to Vincent Van Gogh
-Ms.Bauviya Sekar ,  (Sr .KG Teacher)

Our Little artists of Senior Kindergarten attempted to

create a fingerprint Sunflower painting, to pay their

tribute to the renowned Dutch painter, Vincent Van Gogh

of the 19th century for his contributions to the foundation

of Modern Art. Our students used different shades of

yellow, orange, pink, green, and brown colours to finger

paint their Sunflowers. They all thoroughly enjoyed this

activity and here are the pictures of our artists proudly

brimming with their piece of art.

BRIGHAM YOUNG

The moon’s beauty has been a source of discovery and curiosity

throughout the history of mankind. Poets and great composers

invoke the moon’s scenic charm and its darker side in their

fictions and composition. Ever since mankind has had the capacity

for abstract thought, people have been looking to the moon,

wondering what could be out there and what is the secret of its

beauty? Our Second Graders are learning about the moon and its

phases through catchy, interesting lyrics. The music just brought

joy into the classroom. Students loved the new way to learn and

explore the moon’s phases, and so much more! Young Selenophiles

are in the making!

Money and math are interrelated to each other, it involves

many math skills for a student to learn about fundamental

operations. Our students learned about different currencies

used in different countries and they were so enthusiastic to

share their collections of currencies from various countries.

Few were sharing their saving of coins and rupees. This geared

them up to learn about the symbols, values, denominations,

and the name of the currency (Pound, Dollar, Riyal, Rupee,

Dirham) in each country. Akshay from Grade 4 gave an

overview of the currencies used in Middle east countries all the

way from Dubai to a virtual platform. Students also learned

about real-time facts about currencies, the significance of the

currency, and foreign exchange.

Countries, Currencies, and collections!

Flocabulary Learning
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- Mr.  Sundarapandian .J  (Asst .  Music  Educator)

-Ms .  R .  Steffi ,  (Math Educator)



Do you know that the first graders had an exciting round of virtual tour in the car. What?! Really?! Yes, you

heard me right. Mr. Muthukumaran (Automobile Engineer), f/o Malini (Grade 1) volunteered to take the

students in and around the car virtually. Learning the parts of the cars and its features were part of the

syllabus and the students were thrilled to learn it virtually looking at the real car. Students expressed their

excitement when they saw the engine trigger once the key was turned on. The way the session glided it did

give us an experience of a virtual ride (tour).

As part of a plenary activity, our seventh graders had a specific task cut out for them in Math. They

had to record their comprehension of concept in angle facts through a Knowledge organiser. The

students had an intense brainstorming of the relevant facts and recorded their understanding in real-

time, through one notebook, thereby committing specific knowledge to long-term memory. The activity

enabled the educator to understand the core-level knowledge the students had grasped and was an

opportunity to fill in the gaps, if any. In addition to the demonstration of the concept clarity and the

building of retention, the activity served as a revision tool.

Knowledge Organiser

- A Grade 1  Activity 
Virtual Tour in the Car
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- A Grade 7 Activity 



When we all were learning about the Eastern zone of India

suddenly, our teacher and we thought of  why cannot we make

West Bengals Terracotta art? We decided to do one!Most of us

used Atta to design our models. Giving a shape using clay or

dough is really fun and interesting. Our fine motors skill is been

used while doing this activity. It engaged us in many ways like

hand-eye coordination, fine and gross motor skills, intelligence

to be used to complete the model It has to be moulded well to

give it a good shape and then aesthetic skills to paint it and

decorate it. Handmade things take a long time and need more

perfection. The credit goes to those artists who are really doing

a wonderful job in their fields and as a part of the community,

we just admire their work and now much involved in knowing

how much effort has been put in to create one such idol.  I like

this activity, I understood the East zone lesson and it was a fun-

filled activity.

The classroom atmosphere was filled with energy and

enthusiasm to try on hands-on activity to learn the layers of

the atmosphere. Learners of Grade 3 waited eagerly for the

session with all balloons and materials with them. They

enjoyed blowing the balloon and drawing the layers of the

atmosphere and filling those layers with what is it meant

for. The learning happened in a much better way since they

drew it and able to tell what happens in each and every

layer of the atmosphere. Learners had a fun-filled learning

session.

Everyone is special and we all are unique with our own special

features. From the way we speak to the way we walk we have

a lot of differences physically, emotionally, and socially.

The Junior Kindergarten Superheros dressed up in their

favorite attire and shared their likes and dislikes. They all

enjoyed the special day "I'm Special You're Special" with

their peers and learned that we are all different but we should

respect each other.

Layers of Atmosphere -By Ms.Ruksana (Primary School  In-charge)
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West Bengal Art – Terracotta models in the class - By Akshay (Grade 4)

Kindergartners are Superheros in disguise - Ms .Shahana,  Jr .KG Teacher



When the science laboratories are shut and away from our reach the 9th graders filled the void of conducting

experiments by stepping into a virtual laboratory. Their biology teacher had used a stimulation software and lo

there they were exploring how various reagents reacted to biochemicals thereby acting as an indicator to identify

them. The 9th graders conducted the biuret test,  iodine test, and benedicts test and tested the presence of

proteins and carbohydrates in their online classroom through their screens. 

7 ஆ� வ��� மாணவ� Sharon தமி� ஆச�ரிய� த��.
ச�த�யான�த� அவ�க� நட�த�ய மர�களினா�
நம�� ஏ�ப�� பய�கைள� �ற��� அற���
ெகா�ட மாணவ� மர�களி���� க�ைட�க���ய
பழ�க�, கா�கற�க� ம��� �����
உபேயாக�ப���� கத�, ஜ�ன� ேபா�றைவ
மர�த�னா� ெச�ய�ப��வைத��, மர�கைள�
பா�கா�க ேவ��� எ�� த� ெசய� த��ட�ைத
ஆச�ரிய� உதவ��ட� ெச�� ���தா�. ெசய�
த��ட� ெச��� ேபா� அவ�ற�� பயைன
உண��த� ம��� அ�லாம� மர�கைள
அழி�காம� பா�கா�� மர�கைள வள��க
ேவ��� என உ�த��ெகா�டா�. இ�வா� த�
மாணவ�க��கான கடைமகைள வ��ப��
வாய�லாக ஒ� ெசய� �ல� உண��த�ப��
ஊ�த�ப�க�ற�.

‘क�ा -३ के �व�ा�थ�य� ने बड़े ही ��या�मकता के
साथ अनु�ेद -लेखन सीखा। ब�� ने घर के
संुदर ��थ�प बनाए । उ�ह�ने अपने �वचार� को
श�द� का �प �दया। इस �कार अनु�ेद लेखन
क� ���या को समझने और अपने �मता म� वृ��
करने म� स�म �ए।
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மர�களி� பய�கைள அற�த�

मेरे घर’ पर - अनु�ेद लेखन काय�कलाप
-A Grade 3 Activity 

- A Grade 7 Activity 

Virtual Alchemists -A  Grade  9  B io logy  Act iv i ty  


